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ieamden Still Hft? a erfbet
pT Recerd Trenton Plays ,
'j Phils Horeonight"

B ...
PASSON BAUK IN HHWlt

tfMs ! n buT wcr-- In Hftalr rn Leagueu circles one! eWen pirncs nrc sched-lli- -t

fnr ilie eight club1?, out there is
Vjifcly te little clinngc In tfie Mnnil-!i- L

of the lenders rm tliejr r.npcnr tp,

ftfjjL nil tl.e better of tiis Jhey.
?odpe. Net n one occawten WJhe
V&ltven contest" does nniawr AWWmi

trmrved for the following vecl;., i
( In the mcnntlme, the.Cnintleiv'.Skqet-)'- i

are nwny te n start of litrn!ght.
I'jUleugh Scrnnten and kJJn;rtfeti arc
'ik.nelnc close by. It would' j)0 no mir-&- !

If Trenten crnelted lit nny time

Sf Scranton is likely ttfMeM, a few
the cIuhs ofW lenir Camden appear?

Held union. semethlnB rhdlcally hap.
'fSns Tilth the work of tTie SkwterR.'
ri. i.,iiiaa .ipn frrmllinlli rntlnillnp

but havithree hard came
Ml.hc lnyejt this itfrt. Tonkin they

i::lu n Treivten at nemc. play ncrc
'irf xvltli Scrnnten and en Sntur..
Cmect Heading In Ilenrtewn. "Pis
S teiiKh week ter .unnaser luycra ami

. team mu.t win two out of the
rthfe te keep anywhere near In the run- -

IdIbk ...i. ..- - .- -

Wled te retire after live minutes of play
bri Friday he ha tccovcti'(lveenilIi'
4D1t and will ajraln innko'nn.ffert te

ktt KOlnK aRllinni inr lenipiud

si.
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y Statistics

I3STi:nN I.MAdUC
v.' u r r w. i p.c

Camden, tl 0 1 Owr Wlllces-ll- .. 2 4 ,3SH
TrMitnn .1 1 ,33 UefUisv'e. 2 4 .383
Pcrsnteii r t RSI neirtln . 2 Jl .2fWl
t'hlla. a 4 .333 lUrrlsb'ff, 1 0 .143

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDUT "
Tenljrht Trenten nt Phlmdelpnla, Camden

at Contvnvllle, Ilpadlwi t Hcrantnn.. Tuenan j at Ecrnnten.
wednptday HnrrlnburK nt Camden,

Wllktu-Harr- e nt IleudltiK
Trldnv Scranlep nt I'hllndeltihln, Wllkci-iiarr- e

ut Trenten.
Saturdit Philadelphia nt Heading. CeKci-v- l

Jit. at Wllkct-narr- Trenten ut IlnrrUburK
NOlilTJI I'ltllA. CIIUrtCH LEAGUE

W. IjPC IV. U P.C
rinrcii'n 2 e I.WjC Kden. . ( 1 .1)00
Otn. llre'n 1 e l noe mi. Hr'n 0 1 .Oue

t. Mlrh'n 1 0 1 OIK) 2d Men'ite 0 S .000
Erie M E. 1 0 1 00i Auvecnte 0 2 .000

PIMIjADELPUIA AMATEUR LEAOUC
V I.. P.C V. I.. P C

'.erralne.. net OOO Huburlmn. 1 2 .383
lunler . 3 1 750 notbero.. 0 1 .000
I'llfnerc. I 2 .007 Archer. ..0 2 .000
"teveland. :i 3 .800 Iteaulii. . 0 4 ,000

Jhc .TtrRcjmen.hnve been running tip
some hiffh scores, but the Hills hnvc
a Ktreng defone cvtn with McWil
linnm out nf the same.

The locals have forwards who ran
jdioet but ihclr work te (Inte has been
decidedly erratic. Kvcn Temmy Dun- -

navy, a reliable snot, lias been n shut-,o- ut

in n number of Kiunei. The club ex-

pects te continue the winning streak
tnrtcd' en Friday at the expentic of

WUkcq'llarrc. Twe ether games in
the lcague are also being played this
iveninft. '

Rookwood A. A. Changes Name
Tlle ltfiokeod A. A , of n er-ln-

te hav'nz tlie ama namu ns the tenm mnn
ned for ) cars, by Hebby Wlnnklll. hn

te bn known an the Qprmnntewn A. A.
'n the future Thn llnc-u- p lne!ud! Walt
Qulnn. of Iinmaculnte CencTllnn. Matty
"eKei or me i' v. n. a.: .mci reery, ueii
nnd Meehan Ter mmes addreei Philip J.
We;han, 2325 Cednr street.

t
Hard Ahead for Pitt

rillabtirnli, Nev. 7. Pitt ntlll has two
hard KBtnei ahead vt It, nnd Mill start
ndav tn tirepare for the first of them the

Wentern Pennsylanln title clash with Wash
iten nnd Jefter.ten College nt Ferbos l'leld

xt S.tudn PUIS ether (rnmn Is the
nil )'lth Pcnn State here en ThankusUMK
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TAKE your salessheet and your
sheet. Lay them side by

side. What is the true picture of

your business? Are your sales vol-

ume and profits what you knew they
should be?

Are your cost figures, like an army
of ants, every
crumb of profit?

"Hdw tan I build sales up? Hew
can T hammer costs down?" That is
today's problem. Library Bureau
can help you.

The L. B. idea
Library Bureau is every day show-

ing hew te make profits
from files and records sources that
a few years age were considered
only as costly overhead.

Profit comes te .you in just two
ways--throu- gh increased sales vol-

ume; through savings effeeted in
overhead . Library Bureau can show
you, as it has shown ethers -

1 . Hew te make your files and rec-

ords actively productive of sales.
2. Hew te save space, save money,

save time save waste of all
kinds in the file and record keep-
ing

Hew L. B. can serve you
"Take two minutes te read the

panel at the right. There you will
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''Basketball

Gamss

marching devouring

businesses

departments.
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GREEN REBUILDS
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Goldatein, Lecal Athlete, Will

Start at Tackle for Dart-

mouth Against Quakers

BACK TO

Hanover, N. II.. Nev. 4. Te rebuild
his tenm for the (tame with Pcnn In
New Yerk next Haturdny Conch Jack
Canncll has ordered a return te the
fundamentals of football for the Dart-
mouth grid squad.

Several new men were tried out In
the line laHt week nnd nmenir these Al
Goldstein has been showing particularly
well nt tackle. Goldstein, who comes
from Philadelphia, having token his
prep, school football nt Central IUsh,
was a member of last fall's yearling
tenm, but se fnr this season has had
little chance te prove his ability, lie
Is net heavy, but a great
amount of drive in defensive work, and
this-fa- will glve htm u chance in the
Pcnn contest.

Pudge Neldllnger will be nt thr left- -
tackle berth nnd Moere will start
nt guard, n position he filled capably In
the Cernell game. Swenson will prob-
ably be back nt ginm' and Suttmelcr.
a substitute center. i was Injured
two weeks nge, will get the call at the
pivot position,

Other mibstlttite guards nnd tackles
may jet hnve te be reckoned with by
the regular linesmen, for the shftke-u- n

In the squad has caused a great fight
for l.noers. Among the sjunrds who
have ben sitting en the bench. Murphv
and Cnvnnnu;h have been displaying

L. B. serves

OR PENN GAM

FUNDAMENTALS

atU? ft
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modern business

Library

see crystallized the six main divisions
of L. B. service. They are the full
flower of the idea-ger- m that sprouted
at the Philadelphia Centennial in
1876.

They span 45 years, and hidden
behind them are

Filing and card record systems
that, geared te your business, in-

crease its voltage.
Cabinets and supplies that are

everywhere ra'nked first in quality.
Inventive genius that has brought

te the business world the vertical
file, the ceuntcr-hig- ht unit, the L. B.
Automatic Index, the L. B. Rein-
forced folder and dozens of ether
improvements.

Trained analytical ability that
sees te the heart of every filing
problem.

A few questions
Can you get the letter you want when

you want it? Dees your sales record give
you all the infermatibn you want? Arc
your ledgers still ponderous, space-eatin- g

books? Could some of the space in your
filing department be saved? Are your files
and records helping produce mere business?
L. B. will help you answer these and
ether important quostiens.

Send for the L. B. salesman
He is trained; he is widely experienced;

he is conservative; he is constructive. Yeu
will find him an understanding man te talk
to. His business is te help your business.
Today right new telephone for an L. B.
salesman te call.

rounded 1876
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possesses

Den
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UK) Chestnut Street,
riMiiunt Hill 3U1 unil .Muln 73U1
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INSTALLS

Card Filing Systems Cabinets Supplied
MONTGOMERY.

l'hilatlelpliia

He Helps Trenten

STKETCH" MKE1IAN
WheM ability te get, the ball lias
been a big help te the Trenten

East cm League flve

geed farm this week nnd may be seen in
action at the Pole Grounds encounter.
Hubert, Hledgett nnd Drier are some
of the substitute tackles who have been
given h dinner by Conch Canncll in the
scrimmages of the last few dnys.

As no gnme was en the card Satur-
day the squad devoted the afternoon te
nnethcr hard practice drill.

Galvanized Beat Pumps
IlilfllWW i..lJiJHWJ'1'W't'IHwi

Ufamifnrtlireri
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YALE POINTS

Starts Finishing Touches for Dig

Game Next Saturday
New Haen, Conn., Nev. 7. The

Yale varsity starts today te put en t he
finishing touches preparatory te the
Princeton gnme In the Hewl en Satur-
day. Hrcnusc of the fact that a

line was used in the game ngalnst
Maryland State en Saturday,, the reg-

ular line' will scrimmage today with the
second-strin- g backs. There nlse will
be scrimmaging Tuesday and Wednes-
day, with a rest en Thursday and I y.

tix
The team is being wnrncd egairtfl

e. Princeton's defeat of
Harvard has shown the Itlue players
that the Tiger which they are still te
face is n mighty powerful nnlmnl with
Lrfurle nnd Gnrrity in the brickfield.
Most of the Yale players expected Har-lar- d

te win and the result came as n
surprise.

American Legien Wants Game
The Kast Falls American Irfjrlen football

eleven wants a ame at horns for ArmlDilM
nay. te be played en their home irrldlren at
he Jehn James Debion Field. Pheno Ivnn

Croeli. Manayunk US7.

n

PISTONR1NGS :
Standard squlpmsnt en Amtrlc

forsmest tars.
Mninr Parte Company

N. Bread St.

WHY GROW OLD?
Why txi sick, sleepless, two bad nerves

or become dccreplt7
Dr. aorzet. of the Faculty of Paris, has

relvcd n system of treatments (tractlls s)

by which a number of Ills can be
alleviated without medicine.

Hae with Dr. Ciert and received
a dlplnmii from him te teach In United
States his "Henlth Mothed" ai set forth
In his tmek, "Neer Crew Old "

Only representative In U S
Consultnyen Free.

FLORENCE WINNPENNY
1(1 3 Newlinll bt.. Phlla.

The Six Big Divisions

of
Library Bureau Service

1. Special Service
Analysis Service: Trained experts
analyze your file and record needs

and furnish complete-recommendation- s

without
charge. Send for folder
Ne. 612.

Indexing Service: Prepares and
writes card records. Transfers

accounts from books te cord ledgers.
Relieves you of the clerical burden of
installing new systems or files. Send for
booklet Ne. 802.
Statistical Service: A unique service te
business executives. Prepares confidential
statistics from figures supplied by any
business. Send for folder Ne. 919.

2. SpecializedDepartments
Bank Department
Send for booklet Ne. 805.
Government Department
Send for booklet Ne. 818.
Insurance Department
Send for booklet Ne. 704.
Library Department
Send for booklet Ne. S12.

L. D. service includes the planning of new
systems, special and stock equipment,
laying out filing and recerd7 departments,
etc., the preparation of rates and ether
confidential information.

3. Filing Systems

rife

substi-
tute

Alphabetic
Geographic '

Num eric
Subject
L. B. Automatic Inde.

The L. B. Automatic
Index makes filine cer

rectly easier than filing incorrectly. Send
for booklet Ne. 709.

4. Card Systems
mBteL.B , Sales record sales inferma- -

at the sales manager's finger

Cabinets

F0B.T.1GER

USE5

nMaaiHBaaan.sisisasssl42S

Recerd

tips, benaer lelder
Ne. 615.
L. B. Stock record
eliminates ever-stocki-

or under-stockin- g.

L. B. Card ledeer
saes space, time and money, ever bound
or loose-le- af ledgers.. Send for folder
Ne. 711.
L. B. Visible index combines the unit
feature of cards with the visible feature
of the book index.

L. B. hus also developed hundreds of
card systems for all businesses.

5.

studied

Weed and Steel
They are used by i25,qoe
businesses. L. U. quality
is standard.

L. B. has originated
many labor-savin- g

devices, such as
L. B. Vertical unit.
L.B.Card record desk
Ceunter-hig- ht unit.
Card ledger trays, etc.

bend for catalogs Nes. 707 and 70S.

6. Supplies
L. B. Card s Over
2,500,000 a duy. Mers
than 1,000 stock sizes..
Famous for their uni-
formity, accurate size
and smooth edges.
L. B. Felders include

every kind; notably Uie famous L. B.
Reinforced folder which saves valuable
bpacc hi file drawepj.
L. U. Guides include plain, printed and
celluleidetl guides, removable lubel and
metal tip guides.

Semi fpr catuleg Ne, 702. -
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PRINCETON PALAVERS READY

Every Member of Team Emerged
Frem Harvard Game In Fine Shape

Princeton, Nev. 7. With Harvard
beaten, the battle with Yale at New
Haven next Saturday is the oue nnd
only object of the sons of Nassau, who
nrc looking forward te it with n geed
bit of trepidation.

Princeton still has eleven geed men
te fnll beck upon, the same eleven thnt
nnswrrcd every Harvard challenge yes-

terday for sixty minutes with net n
single substitution. This fent naturally
surprised even the stoutest of Tiger
supporters, who even fearcil that I.eurlc
and Garrlty might net lust n half.

Kvery man en the tenm emrrg'-- fiem
the encounter in fine physical shape, it
was thought that Al Wlttmcr, center,
who hurt his leg in the first quarter,
might be rather seriously Injured in suite
of his refusal te leave his pest, but tlm
injury is net bcvere, nnd he will be In
condition te start against the Dlls.

m

DON'T UNDERWEAR-SA- Y MUNSINGWEAR

TRY comfortable hospitality
Munsingwcar alwaye df5-pe- nd

finish and
fabric. MunsinRWear habit out-was- h,

outwear and outlast expectations.

There's right everybody,
style and fabric suit every

jgm $k m w
ssss HilV Mim flExA S& Wt KUsW

At Nermal Prices

3353 te 50 Less
TKa.tv Otve'Y&aa' Age

Rug's small and large in all desirable weaves. Many of
them newly acquired by individual selection for quality
and of distinctive designs and mellow colorings to har-
monize with richly furnished rooms.
An exceedingly interesting shipment of Chinese rugs has just
been opened. The pieces are far above the average both de-

signs and colorings and they are selling at exactly half the prices
of year age.
The money-savin- g opportunity extending every rug in stock
may be judged from the following list:

Laristan Rugs
At new low prices

Kosc grounds; nil-ev- er effects; also
blue grounds rnrc beauty.

7.10x11.0 S350

8.5 x 10.10 i7r
8.9 x 11.10 115

9.4 x 12.10 475
9.2 xl2.G 460
9.4 x 12.9 475
9.8 xl3.G 525
9.7 xl3.2 ., 000

HARbVICK

star lint

mm;
Hosten erpoel

'.--V

SAV

the of
you can

upon its perfection of fit,
It's te

size for also
ta9te.

m
flr Tl rk ugs

in

a
te

of

Persian Rugs
At new low prices

In distinctively handsome bold de-

signs of wonderful color beauty.
Serape, 0.1 8.5 $215
Mahal, 11.10 8.9 250
Serape, 11.7 9.6 275
3Iiskabad, 12.0x8.5 285
Sultanabad, 11.4x8.6 300
Serape, 11.5 9.6 285
Persian, 12.9 8.6 325
Serape, 11.11 9.1 325

MAgee Ce.
I220 MARKET ST.

THE QLYMPIC
Frem Londen te Pckin, from Buenes Aires te the

North Cape, wherever ships are spoken of and
travelers voyage by sea, the name of the Olympic is
the synonym for luxurious travel.

The many-side- d comforts of this mighty ship arc
especially appreciated en winter crossings, when her
superb steadiness, her complete interior charm and
faultless service count for se much.

Bookings are new being made for the Olympic's bailings
December 1 0 and December 1 convenient dates for these
planning Christmas holidays or winter sports in England
or en the Continent, as for the:e who cress en important
business missions.

The White Star, Red Star ami American Lines operate the
following splendid pas&enger with frequent sailing;,:

ar.n
New Yerk te Plymouth

Cherbourg Antwerp

tl M M)
te Lh

New Orleans te Liverpool

a

a a
te

1 x
x

x

x
x
x

3

WHITE STAR
New Yerk te Cherbeurc

una" Southampton
Nf Ya-- I, in Ilosten tu Arerr

Uitireltnr N.it lew und Genea
PtiiliJtlilmi u Liveri'eul

Hie l lute btar Lmcutll operate, tlm n inter, -

ririrfix.' uyages de luxe te the Mediterranean anil
crimes te the II en Indies, Panama Canal and Seuth

itnerica, 11 rite Jer beautijul jree booklets.

MEIUCAN LIST.
Nfw Yerk te Hamburi

vU Cherbeuie

WMiri' STAR. DOMINION
erttumi Me , and Halifax te

Liverpool
m IB

I WiaiTE Star Linew I
AMBRjgAN ImE ia JL-jf- f &EDJTAR I.gHE I

II International Mercantile Marine Company (I
ll 1319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia - )
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